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Christian will rise, if not above the Diague, yet superior te the vile dominion of
sin, and achieve a triumph which phiiosophy fails to effect by its instructions, or
peetry by its charms. The babe in Christ knows that, in himseli, that is, ini his
flesh, dwelleth ne good thing, but lie cau rejoice beciiuse he trusts in the promise-
"Sin shall not have domninion ever you ; f<>r ye are not under the law but under
grace."

Byron thus wrote at the close of his abortive and disappoiîxted life-
",My days are in the yeiiow leaf,
The flowers and fruits of 11f e are gone,
The worym. the cauker, and the grief,

Are maine aloue."
Sueh sàd experience shows gtrikcinç,Iy the destructiveness of the inîest splendid

genius, ivithout the grace of the Spirit te sanetify the heart, and te strengthen us
with ail nîîght iii the muner mnan.

The peet asks: How eau yen unravel iny perplexity ?"Lady Blessington
answered, "Yeu are suffering from mental hypochondria-your inelane.holy and
glooîny views arise fromn excess of thinking." An excellent Christian, of a better
aud highier sehool-the Rev. John Newtoui-writes for answer-

"By various maxinis, foi-ms, and rules,
That pass for ivisdoin in the schools,

I strove niy passion te restrain ;
But ail xny efforts prove in vain.

But aince the Savieîîr 1 have knowxi,
My ruies are ail reduced te ene;--

Te keep xny Lord, by faith, in view,
This streîîythi supplies and wisdoni too.-

To allow ourselves te neglect the good we approve, and commit the e'il we
cendemn, wvill rather aggravate than extenuate our failures, aimd is the surest anîd
readiest way te eternal min. The sublime viewvs which einient Christians fori
of religion, lead them of ten te utter thieir conipiaints of unliaiiowed deficiency and
infirmity ; but it remnains forever a truth, that Illie who doeth rigliteousuless is
righteous," net hie that nerely wislies te de it ; and Ilhle whio conîiiitteth sin is
ef the dcvil," togihsea gainst it like an apostie or an angel.

"At that time.Jesus answvered aud said, I thank Thee, O Father, Lord cf
Heaven and esrth, becauso Thou hast hid timese things fromi the wvise and prudent,
and hast revealed them unto babes ; even se, Fathier, for seoit seemied goed in Thy
sight."
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A German writer declared that the destiny cf a State was Iargeiy influenced
by the opinions prevailing among the yeung men under twenty-five years cf age;
and it is a trite saying, that the future of this country beiongs te, aud is to, be gui-
ded by those who are now its youth. It is an undeniablo fact, that this class cf
the coxnmunity eau and do wield an immnense influence for goocl and evil ; and it


